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9-11-64

Dwyer

COTLINE
Grizzly booster R. G. Small, center, receives a lifetime pass to all Montana
State University sports events in Missoula in recognition of his outstanding
support over the years of MSU athletics.

The pass, signed by MSU president Robert

Johns and Dr. Walter C. Schvank, director of athletics, was presented on behalf
of the University by Hugh C. Davidson, head football coach, left, and Hugh Edwards,
executive secretary of the MSU Alumni Association.
"Ray Small joins a select few fans ever to receive this honor in the history
of Grizzly sports," Dr. Johns noted.
Besides faithfully turning out to root for MSU teams, Small is a charter
member of the Century Club and has sparked other fund-raising efforts for the
University's athletic program.

As manager of the Coca Cola-Seven Up Bottling

Co. of Missoula for more than 40 years, he gave jobs to countless MSU athletes.
Small is a charter member and a past president of the Kiwanis Club, has
headed the Chamber of Commerce, the Missoula Country Club and the Knights of
Columbus, and is a member of several other civic and fraternal organizations.
He is a former president of the State Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages.
Small and his wife reside at 24l Beverly Ave,

Three of their 10 children,

Robert, Michael and Marie (Mrs. G. L. Hammond), live in Missoula.
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